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DIARY FOR OCTOBER. meantime, we would express the hope that

SCo. Ct. Termn (ex. York) begins. Co. Ct. sjtt- many years niay be given himn to enjoy

~ FisteitioEngish 
he est e hs wori by a lifetime of hard

4St. COUfirtwey Ciourt gis Bible printed, 113 - w ork and devotion to the- onerous d te

7Sn onyCutTerra <except York) ends. ofEspstOl. e is succeeded by the
TwenietkS~,say fier Trinsty.

County Ct. Termn for York begins. Harrison, C.J. junior judge of the Couflty, i oo

It Lor iynhrs did fCnaa 74 ug ra whom we congratulate on

X% . Guy Ca eton, Governor ofs proadatO1774 It would have been diffi-
13' LordLyndhurq died, 863. i rooin

....... Co. Ct. Termn for York ends. Battie of Qeenls- cit to find one more worthy to succeed

t Sn ton, 1812. biC mflnurdeesr William Boys, Esq.,
T'Weaty.first Suaday a/te>' Tripsit>'. imnetpdcsor

of Barrie, takes the place vacated by Judge

Ardagh.
TORONTO, OCT «, 1883.

k~eerRRING again to the subject Of the

ec reports, alluded to in our last nUmn-

it 5 only fair to state that the reporter

given, with much )romptitude early notes

the Points decided, which have been imn-
keciately published in this journal; so that,

t41h there bas sometimes been a delay in

th 8teof the reports, the profession have

been kept in ignorance of the points de-

bled.- The whole subject of the reports has

1he receiving much attention at the hands of

keporting Committee, who are making

tet>' fort to place themn on a satisfactory

4
4

S go to press we notice the retirement

the Bench of His Honor James Robert

tr , County Judge of tbe County of Sim-

J )and Chairman of the Board of County

is des. Those only, and the circle of these

"0 limiited one, who know of bis learn-

Sbslarge and ripened experience, and bis

~t services to the country in numberless

~Ys ,can mieasure the loss this will be to the

.1hOf which he was facile prùzceps. We

:~lendeavour in our next issue to give a
0tsketch of bis judicial career. In the

DVIVISION COURT STATISTZCS

We have received tbe annual report of th e

Inspector of Division Courts for 1881. It

contains a number of jnteresting tabular state-

ments. Tbe Inspector bas judiciously, we

tbink, given the total figures for the preceding

year i88o, under the totals for the year i88î,

s0 that a very jntereSting comparison of the

volume of business for the two years is readily

nmade.
There bas been a very marked decrease of

business in the outer rural counties. In i 88o

the number of suits of all kinds (including

j udgmerlt sumnmonSes and transcripts) ned

in ahl tbe Division Courts of the province

was 85,156, wbile in 1881 the total number

was only $9,792, showing a decrease of

25,364, or equal to about tbirty per cent.

This is a satisfactorY indication of the im-

proved financial condition of the Province at

large, especiallY in view of the fact that the

increased jurisdiction conferred upon the

Division Courts by the amendment to the

Division Courts Act in 1 88o would materially

add to the numnber of suits entered. This

Act camne into force on tbe 6th March, i88o,

and gave jurisdiction up to $200 in cases

Ë aW
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where the liability of the defendant was ascer- 9f these large amounts there was paid iflto
tained in any maniner by his signature, and Court 'in i88o $894,5 56, and in 188the
by the saine Act the jurisdiction in actions of $727,905, being about forty per cen.Ote
tort to recover damages to $40 was increased aggregate amounts in each year. The balanlce'
to $6o. We have only the returns for suits or 6a per cent., wouldkbe represented by
of the increased jurisdiction for ten months amounts paid by defendants to, laintifs 0 tit-
of î88o (the amended Act being sanctioned side of the Court, judgments for defefldantss

othe 6th March, of that year), but if a pro- nonsuits, redcininaout lre b

portion of one-sixth (equal to two months) he plaintiffs, set offs, &c., &c., and by uncollect
added to the returns furnished'for 1 88o, bedis fw sueta about 40 per
comparison can be effected betiieen the years cent. would be accounted for by thefo -li
188o and 1881. causes, except the last, it would leave ilbset

,The falling off in suits for amounts exceed- 20 per cent., which might flot unfaily bese
ing $ioo, taking those figures, would be about down as the probable amount of claiflr i
15 per cent. The number of these suits collectable. 17th
entered for the ten months of i88o was 3,592, There are 307 separate divisions ine
and the number for the twelve 'nonths of various counties in which a Court is heîd,
1881, 3,744. a large proportion of them as 0 ften as six

In Iooking through the report we find that times a year, while in the case of 'ites te
the six counties ha.ving the largest number of Courts are held about Once a month. The O
Division Court cases in 8811 are the follow- were 146 jury trials in the Division Couling :-the Province in ii88o, and 223 in 181.York, 6,723 ; Simcoe, 3,024; Middlesex, XVe have not space for more extracts, ti
2,946 ; Brant, 2,758; Kent, 2,587 ; Bruce, the Report contains much informatiOfle
2,543. able alike to the profession and Our Leg'5 ""

MODE 0F ENFORCINU ýJUVGMgy'N
()F THE COURTS 0F Appp,,4L.

The much vexed question as to the
mode of enforcing a judgment of th' otlre
of Appeal has reached another stage f
recent decision of 'the Court of A"ýPPealll
Lowson v. Canadian Farmers' Jpsura( CO
ante, Pi. 293, but we do not think thIt'at
even yet reached a satisfactory solution' ay
Appeal Act, R. S. O., c. 38, s. 44>
I'The decision of the Court of Appeal shal b
certified by the Registrar of the CouOf A")'o
peal to the proper officer of the Court d e-
who shail therefore make ail proper and 'e'
cessary entries thereof ; and al subeqt1n

nruce, 3,485.
The most remarkable falling off in the

number of cases entered for the year was in
the County of Wentworth, where it was over
5 per cent., while in the County of York the
decrease was only about 7 '2 per cent
Another interesting fact is learned by coin-
paring the business done in the County of
York with that done in the whole Province.
Over one-twelfth of the whole Division Court
business of the Province was disposed of by
the judges of the County of York in the year
1880, while in the year 1881 they actually
performed over one-ninth of the samne.

In the year i 88o the aggregate amount of
claim§ entered for suit in the Province was
$2,377,333, and in i88i, the sum of
$1,843,034, showing a falling off in amount
of over haif a million of dollars.
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Proceedings may be taken thereupon as if the
decision had been given in the Court below."

Prior to the Judicature Act two methods
Carrying this section into operation pre-

vailed. At law the certificate was, as we un-
derstand from McArthur v SouthWold, 7 P.

•. 27, acted upon without making it an order
Of the Court below, but we believe it was the
Practice to enter the certificate on the roll of
the proceedings, and thereupon without any
other physical alteration of the original judg-
Itint the certificate of the Court of Appeal
Was arted on as though it were a decision of
the Court below.

In Chancery, however, a practice had grown
" Of making the certificate of the Court of
4 PPeal an order of the Court of Chancery,
Iid it was only on being so made an order in
Chancery that it was enforceable in that Court:

eir V. Matheson, 2 Chy. Ch. R. 1o.
1n Freed v. Orr, 9 P. R. 181 (17th January,

1882), the Master in Chambers held that
't as no longer necessary to make a certifi-

Cate Of the Court of Appeal an order of the
ligh Court.

111 February, 1882, Proudfoot, J., held that
the former practice in Chancery was to be con-
tIlled: Norvail v. Canada Southern R. W Co.
9 P' R. 339, 18 C. L. J. 9 8,and on ist March,
1882, in .National Insurance Co. v. Egleson, 9

R. 202, Boyd C. referred to the practice
correctly laid down by Proudfoot, J., and

Oh the 4th May, 1882, Ferguson, J., after
"O11Sltation with Boyd, C., also decided that
the former practice of the Court of Chancery

as to be continued in the Chancery Division:
Caada Sout"hern Railway Co. v. International

dge Co., 9 P. R. 203, note.

th e natter had also previously been before
the Master in Chambers again in Lowson v.

Iadarmers Insurance Co., 9 P. R. 185,
n that case the learned Master set aside
ecution, among other groun-s, because it
"sued upon a certificate of the Court of

theai. His opinion as to the mode in which
Scertificate should be dealt with, and which
apparently the one which the Court of Ap-

peal has adopted, is stated as follows, P. 186:

After quoting section 44 of the Appeal Act he

proceeds : " That is, I take it, that the origi-
nal judgment shall be in effect corrected by

the judgment of the Court of Appeal by the

proper officer, whose duty it is to make the

entries ; and that, upon that original decree
of the Court of Chancery, so corrected by the
judgment in Appeal, the writ of fi.'fa. may

issue." This not having been done, he held

the execution irregular. Before the execution
issued, however, in that case the certificate of

the Court of Appeal had been actually entered

in the judgment book of the Chancery Divi-

sion, but this very material fact does not ap-

pear to have been brought to the attention of
the learned Master in Chambers. Subse-
quently, the decision of the Master in Cham-

bers was affirmed by the Divisional Court of

the Chancery Division, upon the ground that

the writ had issued prematurely, but the

Court gave no decision as to the other point

of practice. There can be little doubt, how-

ever, that if it had been necessary to ekpress

any opinion on the point, that the Divisional

Court, as then constituted, would have pro-

nounced in favour of continuing the old Chan-

cery practice of making the certificates of the

Court of Appeal an order of the Chancery

Division.
In June, 1882, however, the question again

came up before the Divisional Court of the

Chancery Division then constituted by Wil-

son, C. J., and Ferguson, J., in Norvail v.

Canada S. R. W. Co., 9 P. R. 339, and al-

though no express decision was arrived at by

the Court on the point of practice we have un-

der consideration, Wilson, C.J., thus referred
to it: "We know the practice is to make these

certificates orders of the Court. Why that is

so, although the practice has long existed, I

do not know. I can understand a submission

to arbitration, or a judge's order, when it was

the practice, being made an order or rule of

Court, but I do not understand why the

orders, decree, or judgment of a Superior

Court, having cognizance of the cause, and
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the power to dispose of the cause as it pleases, difficulties in practice. The samie practice to

within the .rules of jndicial discretion, and be pursued in regard to certificates Of the
which cari rodify or amend the proceedings Court of Appeal, is also prescribed by the
as they may think right, and can direct the Supreme Court Act with regard to ce-tflat
Court below to proceed as may be ordered, of the Supreme Court. Let us suPPOSe
should require to have their decree and judg- case where the action is disflissed in the
ments made procee-dings inl the cause in the High Court, and upon appeal the uglen~t

Court below, They are so by mandate of a is reversed, and relief granted N owý, ai g'â
superior authority, and they do not reqitire the ment of dismis sal is a very short aIffair cOni'

adoption of Mhe Court below before they cari prised in about two folios, but a judgfInef t

be acted upon ; and proceedings in appeal are gvanting- relief, nîay extend to sortie to
by statute a step in the cause." twelve or more folios. if the judgflleli

In St. John v. Rykert, 3 C. L. T. 12 r, entered in the judgment book is to be struca,
Patterson, J. A., said "I arn flot awarc of out and the judgment grranting relief inlserted

b 1 btany reason or necessity for making the certi- that alone mnight be very difficult to do,ý
ficate an order of the Court of Chancery, or it miay afterwards happen that the case i

that that proceeding is attended with any carried to the Supreme Court where the Ofr
particular effect. I understand the decision ginal judgment may be affirmed and the dg

to be a judgment in the cause, which should m'ent ini apl)eal reversed, or iL may be Nariedg

be acted on in the same way, and by the which would involve a further physical altera
same machinery, as an order made on re- tion of the books. If, again, an appeal toth

hearing in the Court of Chancery itself. The Privy Council be had, and the sainere

certificate is not froni this Court to the Court has to be pursued with the certificate Of 'tS
below; it is from the Registrar of this Court judgment, it is quite possible to coricele
to the officer of the Court below, who is to the judginent books would in tUfle, infl ni

act upon it in the exercise of his ordinary l)laces present a rather curious SpeCctacle, ifle

ministerial functions." objections to making physical ajlteration l'

It is strange that so simple a question Lould existing documents was considered b'fr'
flot have been settled without 50 many contra- J., iii Lox, v. Bearbo)ck, 45 L. Tr. N. S~40
rient opinions. Accordingy to our note of the The application before hini was to cri
decision ot the Court of Appeal in Loweson, v. physical alteration in a Chief C'lerk5 . Cetifl
Canada Insz4rance C7o. ante, p). 293, that Court cate by strikingr out certain passages,

has determined that " the proper way of en- doubt on the applicant's legitimacY. sd"
forcing the judgment of the Court of Appeal judgment Fry', j., says : I have causef
is to have the judgment of the Court below quiries to be made, not oni>' of "Yi>'n he
amended if necessary according to the judg- clerks, but of the chief clerks of the MNaster

men inappalandwhen amended to issue of the Rols, and the Vice Chancell() 15' and
process thereon." l 1 find that, with the excep)tion of One or w

Now, as we have already intinmated, we do cases in which one chief clerk of One of th?,

flot think this is a ver>' satisIfictory conclusion, Vice-Chancel lors has miade alteratioris nt
because it scerns to conteaiplate the necessit>' certificate, the unifo.rm practice ha enthe
of a physical alteration of the judgînent of thic to vary the actual certîficate prepared bY .
Court below, against making which there arc chief clerk. n yjugitthprctîc 1

sonie very obvious objections. In the tirst right and proper, because 1 think that aoYt
place, the statute does flot require it ; and, thing like tampering with exiî ifl ll
secondly, the judgment of the Court of Ap- is a l)ractîce to be disapproved of and diS-5
peal not being final, it might lead to serious couraged. Iu the next place, the aiteratuo
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wIlich we otten directed in the certificate are

Of that description that it would be difficuit

tO mnake themn on the original certificate."
S Geo. Jessel, M. R., on aI)leal (46 L. M.

NS. 14) held that Fry, J., was correct in

litS staternent of the practice, and that "a cer-

tificate is no more varied than a decree or-

dered to be varied is varied by touching the

ac'tual writing." We may add, rnoreover, that

't'lever bas been the practice in Chancery
Where a decree was varied on rehearing, to

'flke any physical alteration in the original
decree. .Fromn what we have said, therefore,

We' think it is a plain departure from well-

established l)ractice to make any physical al-

teration in the judgrnents of thie Court below,

a practice the introduction of which is

very rnuch to be deprecated. Ail that was

donce with a decree on re-hearing, to which

-Patterson, J. A., very properly compares a

jUdgment of the Court of Appeal, was to enter

ltfi the decree book without making any

Niysical alteration in the original decrce, or
thle entry thereof, and this, we think, is alI

that Should be done with a certificate of the

COurt of Appeal, or of the Supreme Court.

AS' Soon as the certificate of the appellate

Ç:f-out is entered in the judgment book of the

COurt below, such certificate, 4ýýso facto, by

force of the statute, becômes a judgment of

the Court beîow, and may be enforced as any

nther judgment. We have referred to this

'1tter at sone length, because if the judg-

t1e't f heCourt of Appeal isto beunder-
toOd as authorising and requiring physical

alteration to be made in the records of the

£O1irts beîow, we think it a matter that is .of

ýre importance, and deserving further con-

ideration before it is put in practice. Con-

4iderirg the diversities of opinion which have

Prevaiîed, we are inclined to think a rule of

Ç:"tshould 1be passed definitely settling the

Prautice to be pursued, and the course sug-

gested by Patterson, J. A., in St. _John v.

ýYkert, is, we think, the one that should be
a'dOl>ted by the Court.

SIR H GIFFARD ONV TH'E NE W

ENGLISH R ULES 0F 1883?.

In the English House of Commons on i ith

August last, in the debate on the motion of

Sir R. Cross-" That an humble address be

presented to Her Majesty, praying that the

Rules of the Supremne Court of judicature,

1883, may be amended," Sir H. Giffard,

after referring to petitions from a Committee

of the Bar and the Law Society of Yorkshire,

which he held in his hand, and upon which

the motion was founded, and to the fact that

the Governmeflt had not framed the rules, or

incurred responsibility respecting them, said:.

" The coming law which had been drawn up

by the Rule Committee of the Judges, if flot at

once challenged, would soon have the force of a

statute, and the only mode in which it could be

altered afterwards would be by special Act of

Parliament. He hoped that since these rules

had been published hon. members had taken the

trouble to ascertain for themselves what was the

character of this new code of law-for such it

actually was-which was rapidly becoming a

statute, and which wvould shortly be binding

upon aIl Her Majesty's subjects. The rules had

been published ini the form of a bulky volume.

Rules of such bulk, and involving such import-

ant and numnerous alterations of the existing law

should not be allowed to become law without

full and careful consideration. ... The

power that had been given to the judges by the

statute under which they had acted was to frame

rules for the regulation of the practice and pro-

cedure of the Court, and it was declared that if

the rules so drawn up by themn should reniain

unchallenged upon the table of the House foi

4o days they should have the force of a statute-

the only mode of challenging them being an

address to Mer Majesty praying that they mnight

be armended. The rules which had been franied

by the Rule Comimittee of the Judges, %vith their

appendices, formied et volume of 417 pages, and

the volume comiprehended a great variety of

roatters. . . . These rules affected not inerely

the practice of the iCourts ini its popular sense,

but in the widest sense, impl1 ortant political

rights of the public.. ...... It was proposed

b>' Appendix 0. to repeal122 sets of rules which

were existing Acts of I>arliaient, settîng forth

305oet. 1, 1881.)
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the extent and nature of the Acts to bc epeld onwt eadt h parties had hitherto

and unless anybody waded through the whole ofbeen entitled to an option, the opiio de fer

this volume he would find it impossible to under- judge was now to be absolute. Withl aidfr

stand the exact nature of the vast alteration in ence to these learned personages, he FOlUS
1 Po""

our whole system of lawv which these rules pro- out that after ail they were only imortal n'el"

posed to effect. It wvas not too miuch to say that and as such, were liable to error in soinmes

by these rules our wvhole existing code of legal and that it would therefore be better for thel

procedure, dating from 1852 downwards, was to selves as well as for the public that theY shoUld

be repealed. This was a very important matter, not have this despotic power conferred upo11

because every change in our legal procedure in- them. He would only refer to one exanPle of

volved vast expense to the suitor, and, indeed, what the judges had done in the exercise o tei
Baron Martin had once observed that every set power of making those rules. By an Act k

of new Rules of Procedure cost the country some asSir H. Keating's Act,no defence Wasperillit 0 0

three million sterling in litigation. to be raised in certain circuinstances i an atO

"The way in which the alteration of the course upon a bill of exchange, and the jtidges bytee
of procedure was effected was unfortunate. be- Iules had by a strok-- of the pen sinlply repe

cause in a great number of instances where an thtAn hydd o a ntrn th t e C

existing rule was repealed it was re-enacted shouhd be repeaed-that would have bee" ion
with what appeared at first sight to be a mere scandalous, but they said that after the publicati

verbal alteration, which, however, on careful of these rules no writ under Sir H. Keatn

examination turned out to be an important and Act should, issue. He did not think thatIlte

material change, and which, in some instances, tepowers conferred upon thei by the ct t0
gave an entirely new effect to the rule. .er .uhrie *t' reea A c of e beefnl
Deprecating the haste with which they had been thssmay faho. Wato~l a
pressed upon the House late in the Session, Sir thought if they pubicaion uof thense 1ve,

H. Giffard continued :"He was receiving letters order tha afteeth rle "0

every day from aIl parts of the country, pointing writ of habeas cor6ui shouhd be issued.

out difficulties that wouhd arise under these yet if they had the power to make a rule inon

rules, and it was because he could not bring case they equally had the power to niake it i

these details before the House at this period of the other . . . . No secret was made of the ds

the Session that he asked that the consideration like of the judge s for trial by jury. Hel ha f~a
of the rules should be postponed until next Ses- expressed his preference for the verdictd,
sion. The whohe tone of these rules tended to good special jury to the finding of the Judj

make Her Majesty's judges absohute despots in No doubt barristers who practised on whiat Use

the Courts of Law. . . Doubtlessihabent be called the other side of WVestlhister i
ý it hd beenhad "0

said that it was the duty of a good judge to in- might take a different view. The jtidges ar'd
crease and enharge his jurisdiction, but in his power to interfere with the verdict of a ue

humble opinion that wvas a very immoral view the tendlency to ainphi y the jurisdictiofl 0d

to take of the duty of a judge. Certainhy, in the judg nta epc a flt reve
present instance the judges had done their best check- [t was a very dangerous thing t0 he

to increase and enlarge their jurisdiction, be- it to the dliscretion of a judge houhdale
cause in almost every case in which a question sho uld try~ hiimself, and what cases he a
could arise under these rules the judge was to remit to a jury. T he only tçxceptiOns le 2

have the power of deciding it summariîy. In discretion wvere specified in Order 36, Zl

these circumstances how was that independence and they were actions for s lander, libel , false

of the Bar, which it was so necessary for the imrsrmnsdtoand breach Ofof O
good of the public at large should be mi-o arge In these csseitherplit
tained, to be preserved if counsel were 10 be met defendant might, by notice to the other anter
aI every turn by the exercise of the discretion of quire the trial to be before a jury. ho ry

the jdge, ho wa to ave te powr in verychass of actions, on special application, tll
case of punishing by the imposition of costs any- tilmgtb ree.Ta a Caiet

Ihing of which he did not approve? On every desial sy m, and unhess people wer
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their rights, trial byjury, the principle of trial by chîld eighteefl years before the trial. Such a

JUry, rnight be allowed to disappear. No doli bt question under the new rules would certainly be

'l jry as ive onspeialapplication, but disallowed Yet that question led subsequently

-~ - - -J ,1-. cnvic'ntin of the wvonian for perjury.

ts tO the solicitor, unless a mani xas willing "lThen there was a great extension of the

forego his rights. Those changes wvere not power under ()rder 14 of the Rules of 1875, to

ithin the fair limits of procedure--they touch- obtain suinniiary jdnt, i ae hr hr

d the principles of thec lawv theniselves. He did was no defence. 'lhat order was intended to be

Ot behieve either that the choice of actions for limnited to deini f1, iudte uso

Lry trial was a good one. The right shoulcl monley 1)but nowv that power wvas extended to

bove ail be mainitained in cases whcre a mnans actions for the recovery of land. So important

haracter and reputation wvere at stake, as in a change in the laNv ought not to be made in a

etî0ns of fraud, actions against dîrectors of body of rules of procedure, but, if at aIl only by

Ollpanlies, actions on buis of exchangre, when express enactrnent after debate.

'1ere nlight be a good defence of conditional "T'hen in what wa caîîecî third party pî-oceed-

ccePtance and conditions not fulfilcd. ings, thc rules gave the judges despotic power.

IThen there was the question of dîscovery. Under Rule 16, Orders 48, 49 and 52, a third

Jhlder the new system the enlarged right of dis- party rnight, on rcceiving notice, be absolutely

OVery had been one of the mnost valuable precluded fromn appearing on the trial.

haniges ever effected in the law. But under the "There Nvere other rules dealing with the juris-

'%" rules they could have no discovery unless diction of the County Courts. Many attempts

he2 Party seeking it deposited £5, and a further had been macle in that House to extend the

)aYrnent each time after the first, that he re- jurisdiction of those Courts, and the attempts

Iuired discovery. Such payments pressed very had failed. Now, it wvas extended indirectly.

lard upon the poor suitor, who might be called In cases where there was concurrent jurisdiction

1POn to pay £2o before he. could obtain his the judge had the power, if the action was

'ghts. Then the rules tampered with the laws brought in a Superior Court, of allowing only

Of evlidence. The judges had no power to alter those costs which would have been incurred if

the laws of evidence which did not belong to the action had been brought in a County Court.

Procedure, but were part of the comnion law. Such a change ought only to be effected by ex-

1rhe judges were to have absolutely despotic press enactmnents. With respect to the rules

rights over the cross-examination of witnesses. generally, both branches of the profession asked

hY Order 36, Rule 38, a judge inight disallo'v for further enquiry and examnination.

an1y 'question which he thought to be vexatious "lHe hiad petitions for inquiry froni the Incor-

Or' irrelev~ant. Could such a rule be said to be porated Law Society, frorn. the Yorkshire Law

0tnlY declaratory of the comminon law? If it Nvere Society, and from the recently appointed Bar

there was no need for it at all ; if not, it was a Commîil-ittee. TIhose rules had been settled in

ýtanger 0 us innovation, and altogether ullra vires, secret. The Benchers of Lincoln'-nn-a body~

Practicaîly there would be no appeal from the wvhich he feared enjoyed no great popularity-

eecision of the judge in such a case, as the bad asked for a copy of themn, which the Lord

Court of Appeal would decline in almost ail Chancellor had courteously but firrnly refused.

Cases to interfere with the discret;on of the judge A sirnilar application on behaîf of the Bar Com-

Wh0 lhad the witnesses before himn. The power rnittee had met with a like response. if .the

Of the advocate wvas thus unduly lin-ited in a 1-buse hacl ever contemplated that a committee

ttlnner which might tell unjustly against the of judges---not the whole Bench-would have

illterests of suitors. No doubt an advocate might frarried such an enormotls body of rules, intro-

abu1se lis power, but there were other checks ducing such momentous changes, it would neyer

UPOII such abuse. Besides the judge could not have given them. the power to do so. It was

elWýays estimate the relevancy of a question, as the Act of 1875 which delegated such vast

COunsel was flot bound to disclose all tha*- was powers to a small body of judges. He was glad

111 his brief. In one case a WOMan was ques- to admit that the Act of 1873, which was the

tiOned as to her having borne an illegitimate work of a Liberal Goverfiment, did flot give
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such wide powers f0 a committee of the Bench. $34.12 upon an undertakiiig given by the defexi,
He hoped that the House would flot at once dant, when he effected an insurailce in th
give its sanction to the rules, and begged to plaintiff company.
move-That an address be presented to Her It appears from the evidence adduced at the
Majesty, praying that the Rules of the Supreme trial that the plaintiff company is beiflg woulnd
Court of judicature, 1883, may be annulled." up by proceedings taken under the provisions5 Of

- 41 Vict., cap. 5, Ont. ; and an order dated 3rd
REPORTS March, 1882, directing the winding up Of dhe

-~ - - ____Company, was proved and filed.

It appears that after the granting of the order
ONTA R/O. in question, a special general meetn î fd

-Rpre fo-h A ORA. memrbers of the company was held, purSuant t)
(Reprtedforthe AW OURNL.)notice, on 2 1St March, 1882, at which meetinlg a

THE IRSIDIVSION COUR 0Fliquidator, Mr. O. R. P,..ck, was duly appointIN THE COUT Y 0FISO ORT O (see 4l Vict., Ont., cap. 8, sec. 8, sub-5ec.4)
THE OUNT OF ORK.Certain other iesolutions were passed at the

COMAN ~same general meeting, amongst others Oe
PH(ENIX MUTUAL INSURANCE CMAYV conferring upon the directors certain lrie

Mutual~ Inuac EANS. powers pursuant to sec. 8, sub-sec. 6 of the Act,
Mutul IsurnceCom1 any- Windin,, uP Pro- which resolution is in following words :-~Moved

ceedings- Qualfication o] directors-Assess- by John Downey, seconded by Charles NelsOl',
ment. "That, notwithstanding the appointmeflt Of a
An order for winding up under 41 Vict. (Ont.) cap. liquidator, the powers of the Board of D)irectoVS

5, having been taken out to wind up a Mutual Fire under secs. N os. 27, 47, 56, and 63 Of the Mýutuail
Insurance Company, Insurance Act statutes, Ontario, cap. 16l, shahl

Hed, that the validity of these proceedings could be continued."ý
not l)e questionerl in a collateral proceeding, e.g. Acting, it is alieged, under the powers c00lin a suit upon one of the undertakings at the instance ferred by this resolution, the directors at a sub,
of the liquidator. sequent board meeting held for that purPosel

The qualification of the directors being questioned, (n tterqeto h iudtr aea91e
Held, that they were qualified, and that a director (adash eus ftelqiao)md aeled

could qualify upon a policy covering partnership pro- rai assessment upon ail the undertakilgs andc
perty, as each partner had an insurable interest 10 the premrium notes, held by the company, W113
fult extent of the value of the firrni's stock-in-trade. assessment, it appears from the evidence,waa

Quoere, whether the qualification of the directors call for- the entire balance outstanding LipOn eacb
could be questioned, after a resolution ofecontrihutories and every premium note and undertaking in~ the
had conferred express powers to levy assessments on hands of the company, at the date of such a5ses 5 -
the Board of Directors, and whether an assessment by ment, 21 st April, 1882, and amongst the un'de"'
a de facto boardl wouid not suffice. takings 50 assessed was the undertaking sige

The assessment was for the whole of ail balances by the defendant. This assessment not havit1g
existing upon ail undertakings held by the Company. benpi ytedfedn n tes the liqO'

Heldproprtioate nd vlid.dator has commenced a number of actions5 ii
Held, that previous irregular assessments would the First Division Court of the CountY of Yr

not invalidate the final assessment if the effect 'of in the name of the plaintiff company (see sec. 91
irregulairity would not decrease the amount called for sub-sec. i of the Winding up Act) tO r'eCOby the final assessment.

[Toronto. gs'pt. 5, isF3. the samne. bThe facts of the case fuiiy appear in the The principal objections may, I think,
judgment of summarized as the following:

McDOUGALL, J. J.-This is an action brought 1. That the provisions of the Widn tr'
by the Phoenix Mutual Insurance Company-a Act do not apply to this Insurance COlPanly'
Company incorporated under the provisions of because the plaintiff company is virtUa"1y' i
R. S. O., cap. i6i, and having its head office not actually, insolvent. The Act, it iS urge", is
in Toronto-against the defendant to recover only intended to appiy to the case of a s 0îve1it
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r'ortfl desiring to wind up its affairs and with- such was represented by counsel upon the appli-

4raW fromn business. plication of the petitioners, for the order in ques-

2, That the com-pany, even if within the Act, tion, before the County Judge, and as the defen-

orifir eated as ievying this assessment under dant is a member of the company I think he

dt statutory powers, was not sui juris at the cannot be heard to attack the vaiidity of the

e1882 h assessment in question, 21st April, order in this collateral proceeding, he being

là. Il It did flot possess a de jure Board of deemed in law to be a party ta the obtaining of

thrcOrs, and that the assessment s0 levied il It. Any question of lack of powver in the judge

trefore Simply nugatory and void. to grant the order, or of the peculiar condition

3. If the assessment il p'oel andlegl of the company's affairs, taking the case out of

leied-Under the company's statutory powers, the operation of the Act, would be questions ta

iOtherwiseth assmn sisl nail be settled by appeal ta the proper tribunal.

',eause it il not an assessment upon the prem-- Sitting as a judge of first instance, and witb this

tnotes and undertakings " in proportion to order unreversed and unappealed against, 1 must

(R.arrount of the said notes or undertakings assume that the proceedings leading to its issue

S. O were regular, and arn only concerned in the
ýie.' cap. 161, sec. jo) ; that the resolution euaiyndvlitofhesbqetsep

dect 111g the samne is irregular and informal and reglarty advadt o te ubequtent steps

th 'lt comply with the statute in that behaîf ; aldt aebe ae ne h idn

t tPiori assessments of the company-notably up Act, whereby it is claimed that this defen-

1808e Of the 11 th N ovember and i 6th D ecember, dant has become liable ta pay the amount of his

81P ,r. aiso irregular and invalid, and the undertaking: U15ton v. Hansborougk, 3 Bissel

Pteniur notes and undertakings assessed under N. Y. 426.

%Ulch former invalid assessments are not included The second objection is more formidable, and

anth assessment in question-in other words, wiil require dloser consideration.

thet are flot re-assessed, and therefore, the pre- The Winding up Act, by sect. 8, sub.-sect. i

felt 4:sessment il hoees and incurably de- points out the conseqLlefces of proceedings

hala'e even if a general assessment of ail ta wind UP : " The company shaîl, frori

balaces unpaid upon ail premium notes and the date of the commencement of such windin~

cldranse beu under ail the circumstances up, cease ta carry on its business except in so fa:

ý1tecs esustained. as may be required for the beneficial winding uî

48\ to the first point, that the provisions of the

WI"4n up Act do flot apply, I do flot think 1

beldýeIlong upon this objection. That is an
igifliOn which I think shouid betaken inthe

firte11 Proceedings, instituted for the purpose

le rihg up the compariy. The Winding up
Y sect. 27, gives the right of appeal from

YOrder of the County Judge to the Court of

rpeIl or one of its judges, which right would

'ýrse extend to the initial winding up order

îY With any other. It has already been held
th Court of Appeal that insurance companies,

iirPorated under Provincial statutes, fail with-

'eclasses of joint stock companies affected
I&l,i~ded to be affected by the Winding up

n "d that too, notwithstanding other statu-
%POv. 5Isof, may give special powers ta the

~Of Chancery to deal with the Government

iSelt o insurance companies : Re Union Fire
4Pt 'Ice CO. 7 App. R. 783. It appears also

f, teWinding up order obtained in the case
thPresent company, that the company as

r

thereof . . . . the corporate state ana the cor-
porate powers of the company shah, notwith-

standing it may be otherwise provided by the

Act, charter, or instrument of incorporation,

continue until the affairs of the company are

wound up."

Sub-sect. 6 enacts, IlUpon the appointment of

liquidators ahl the powers of the directors shail

cease except ini 50 far as the company, in gene.ral

meeting, or the liquidators may sanction the

continuailce of such powers."

In this case the company, at a general meeting

of its members, subsequefit ta the winding up

order, expressly sarmctioned the continuance of

certain powers ta the directors, amongst others

the power ta levy assessmefits under sec.

47 of R. S. O. cap. 161 ; and the assessment

sued for iii this action is an assessmeflt levied by

the directors pursuant ta these express powers

s0 conferred upon them. But it is contended

that on the 215st April, 1882, (the date of the as-

sessment>, or even at the date of the general
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meeting, 21St Marcb, 1882, when these specai and the other on 23rd of January, 188 -2, in L'ghV-
powers were conferred by the Company upon the bourne's bandwriting, yet Mr. Myles appears t(>

directors, or indeed for some timie prior to the bave continued to act as a clirector, for hiS naITie
date of the orcier for winding up (3rd March, appears in the list of those present (though Ip'
1882,) no valid board of qualified directors ex- parentiy erased) at a Board meeting Onl 28th

isted ; and it is urged that ibis fact, if true, ren- of February, 1882, (after the aileged CInCella-
ders ail proceedings subsequentiy taken by the tion), a meeting heid apparentiy just oefreth
so-cailed directors, ortedac/o board, abso- annuai meeting of the company ; the Minutes of

iutely nugatory and void. that meeting appear to be signed by bin $o
Now, what are tbe facts on this point estab- it isqie) certano aceation ofMr

lishedby evienceMyles' policies wouid be of any effc ntes~
The names of those gentlemen who were his consent, he having paid bis premiUirote

present, caliing themselves directors, on the 2I1St in full, uniess the company duly nûtified bh11
April, 1882, and %vho passed the resolution au- and made a return to him of a proper Propor-
thorizing the assessment disputed, were Messrs. tion of bis premium :R. S. 0. cap. 161, Secs.

John J. Withrow, Tbos. Mara, Wm. Myles, and 31 and 44. Neither Mr. Myles nor Mr. ijght-
C. H. Nelson. 0f these Mr. Mara was undoubt- boumne were called by the defendafit to "ei
edly qualified at the date of bis election, and up the so-calied canceliation. Upon tbe eviden"
to the ist of April, 1882, wben, by an entry on before me I must thereforehold Mr. Myies a duly
the books of tbe company of that date, said to quaiified director at tbe date of tbe asSeSsixent
be in the hand-writing of an assistant book- Mr. Mara's case is slightiy different, for bis
keeper of the Company, bis policy is marked poiicy does flot purport to be cancelie lli

canceiied. He appears to have paid up bis after the liquidation proceedings had beefi i11,
premium note in full, and bis poiicy wouid not tiueand wben calied bimseif as a %Vitnes
expire by effluxion of time tili 15tb of December, besy edsrd i oiycneiied but thet1882, therefore, tbe question of bis qualification be took no dsesto polcryt cancela~ eX-

turn w b iiy upo tb ef ect of be iie ed an- cept to speak to a M r. B rand on , a local a ge ncellation of is policy. the company at Toronto, to get it one, as i
Mr. Myles is in a somnewhat similar position , desired to effect insurance on the propertY cover

be having been duiy quaiified at tbe date of bis ed by the Phoenix poiicy in some ot er insura1'e
election. He had paid bis premiums in full, and conmpany. Now the canceliation of a risk atth
bis two policies wouid not expire until June, option of the company under sec. 43 0ic dl
1882, but botb were marked canceiled in tbe Mutual Act, and tbe cancellation of a e
same assistant book-keeper's bandwriting, in the instance of a member of tbe Comipail Unde
January, 1882, tbe latest entry of tbat fact being sect. 31 of the same Act, appear to me to be qiJite

on January 23, 1883. To deai witb tbe cases of different tbings. Canceliation under sect- 44
tbese two gentlemen first -would dozebtiess require tbe sanction Or action~

Tbey were botb duly qualified at tbe date of of tbe 4irectors, but a cancellation under sect
tbeir election as directors, bad paid tbeir pre- 31, at the request of a member', reqtlires ahe e
mium notes in full, tbeir poiicies were current press assent of the directors. NOW,
for a period long subsequent to tbe date 21îSt powers of the directors bad ceased to ep'tti
April, 1882, wben tbey purported to act as di- virtue of tbe winding up proceedings, exe t th
rectors and Ievy tbe disputed assessment. We powers contained in secs. 27, 47, 56 andu3
do flot find any minute or resolution of the wbicb bad been expressiy continued to thi-a
Board of Directors directing the canceiiation tbe resolution of tbe contributories at th ir
of tbeir policies, and the liquidator, Mr. Peck, general meeting of Marcb 21St, 1882. il
(wbo badl formerly been tbe inspector of the com- Board tben bad as suc/t no power to conu 31c
pany> states tbat the entries of the aiieged can- any proposed canceilation under eitber Sc'e
cellation are in the band-writing of Mr. Ligbt- or 44, unless indeed tbey were eXpresl '.q
boumne, an assistant book-keeper of tbe com- quested to exercise tbese powers by tar ndetr
pany. In Mr. Myles' case bis policies were so dator to that end ; for it wouid appea Un, 4
marked cancelled, one on 3rd of January, 1882, sec. 8e sub-sec. 6 of tbe Winding UP ''t 4

VO0

Div. Ct.]
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'Vkt. (Ont.) cap. 5), that the liquidator could aniounit were divided amorlgst the partners in

anlllttio the continuance of any of their former the proportions of their respective shares accord-

POwers even if such powers were flot continucd ing to their articles of partnershiP, the partner

an Y resolution passcd at a general meeting. elected a dýrector wvouid be entitled to at least

f*lUst therefore bold that Mr. Mara was a duly $8oo for his share. Or, in othet words, must the

l"aieed director, on the 21st April, 1882, wben director have an absolute individual intercst in

tedisputed assessament wvas levied. the policy to th exen of $8

The qualification of Mr. C. H. Neison, another 3. Can a person flot possessiflg the necessary

~rec-tor present at the meeting of 21st April, is qualification at the date of bis election qualify

%SQ itlpeached. The facts of Mr. Nelson's ps himseif after his election by becomnfg an insurer

t.o as detailed in evidence, would appear to be for $8oo ?

Sfolo()Ws: He was a memnber of the firm of H. The words of section 14 of the statute are

ANelson & Sons. At the date of bis election IlThe directors shail be mnembers of the coin-

~the Board (22nd February, 1881), the firm of pany and insurers therein, for the tinie they hold

kj A Nelson & Sons had policies in ex- office to the amiount of $8oo at ieast.",

stence in the company, one No. 4 717, dated 2nd Now, there is no doubt bot that partners in-

M~arch, 188o, for $i,ooo for one year ; a second, suring partnership stock wouid be insurers, and

N.5455, dated June 28, 188o, for $î,ooo for one section 8 of the Mutual Act says that the several

»x;and on the. -25th May, 1881, Mr. C. H. original subscribers, Iland ail other persons there-

ýesntook out in bis owvn naine a policy, No. after effecting insurances therein, shahl beconie

7110 for $ î,ooo for three years. memibers of the sàid comipany."* So that part-

ît Was strenuously argued by Mr. Osier, that ners are both insurers and members of the com-

Sthe oniy qualification possessed by Mr. Nelsonl pany. Mr. justice Lindley in his work on Part-

~th, date of bis election to the Board, was bis nership quotes as one of the definitions of part-

t1eetin the two policies issued to bis business nership the foliowing :Where two or more per-

framouniting to $2,0o0, be was not an in- sons join money, goods, or labour, or ail three

Sllrer Wvithin section 14 of the Mutual Act to the together, and agree to give each other a common

e'rnuft of $8oo at least ; and he furtber argued dlaimi upon such joint stock, this is partnership

that if it could be implied or inferred tbat Mr. (Lindiey on Partnership, pp. 8. Citing Inst. of

ý4lsOn had an interest in these polîcies to the Nat. Law. Book i, c. 13, par. 9).

txtent of $8oo at the date of his election, one Of The interest of eacb partnier in the assets of

the'e Policies expired on the 2nd of March, 188 1, the firm is not a title to any aliqoot part, as a-half

aI"1 that between that date and the 25th May, a-fourtb. Each partner being liable in solido

18,)when Mr. Nelson took a policy in b is owii for the engagements of tbe partnership bas a

'latrie for $ 1,000, the only qualification he pos- right which is termed his equity to have the firm

%"sed would be bis interest as a member of the assets applied in the first instance to the pay-

fir f H. A. Nelson & Son in policy No. 5455 ment of tbe firin debts-afl equitv througb the

ff $1,000, this policy continuing in force until instrumentality of which the partnership credi-

',th June, 1881 ; that it would be too violent tors bave a priority over separate creditors to be

Q% Presumrption to assume that bis interest in a paid out of the partnersbip funds. Tbe interest

DrQhcY for $î,ooo, heid by a 'firmn (admittedly of a partner is therefore oniy such a proportion

ztnPOsed of several partners), would amount to of the capital and profits, as by tbe original ar-

$(0at least, and that Mr. Nelson had therefore ticles- of partnership or agreement be may appear

't'sed to bold the necesSary qualification, and to be entitied to receive after ail the debts are

SI de* facto had ceased to be a director. paid and the affairs of tbe coxicern liquidated'

Trhere are, perhaps, three questions in view in and wound up. It is plain, then, that each part-

""'fSiçlering this objection. ner bas an insurable interest in the entire stock,

1, Can a director qualify upon a partnership and on receipt of insurance upon a loss,

DOiiCY at al? must accounit therefore to the partnership :

2. Aýssuming this answered in the affirmative, Manhattan v. Webster, 59 Penn. 227; Groves

UQ1st flot the policy in that case be for an v. Boston Marine InSUrance CO., 2 Crouch 419;

qt0itsufficiently large that on a loss, if the Page V. Fry, 2 B. and P. 240; MUrraY V. ColUM-
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bia Insurance Co., i i Johns. 302 ; Lawrence v.
Sebor, 2 Cains 203.

If this view is correct, any member of a firm,
where the firm held a policy for $8o or up-
wards, would be interested in the sense of pos-
sessing an insurable interest in the entire arnount
of the policy, and if for the purposes of effecting
an insurance he possessed an insurable interest
to the extent of $8oo, though the policy covered
partnership property only, he would be, in my
opinion, an insurer to the amount of $8oo at least
within the meaning of section 14 of the Mutual
Act.

But should this view not be correct, Mr. Nel-
son at the date of the levying the assessnent in
question held a policy in his own name for
$î,000, and thus, while acting as a director in
the premises was, as a fact, possessed of the ne-
cessary qualification in his individual right. Sec-
tion 14 does not say that a member is ineligible
for election who does not possess the necessary
qualification at the date of his election, but that
he is to possess the qualification during the time
he holds office. Mr. Nelson was a member of
the company, and whatever doubt may have ex-
isted as to his qualification to serve as a director
was removed by his taking out the policy of 25th
May, 1881. No steps had been taken to declare
a vacancy in the Board, and in a case like this
if a de facto Board is found acting-and acting
in this case under a direct resolution of the con-
tributories, or members of the company-upon a
scrutny of the qualification of the directors, if it
appears that at the date of performing the minis-
terial act complained of, they were, in fact, duly
qualified, I do not think a Court of Equity and
good conscience would be astute in finding tech-
nical reasons for declaring void the acts of suxch
a Board, or decide hastily to render nugatory
the acts of such a Board in their efforts, in good
faith, to realise the assets of the concern for the
benefit of their creditors.

It is not necessary to the decision of this case
to go so far, by reason of the conclusions I have
hereinbefore expressed, but were it necessary to
the decision of the case I should feel inclined to
hold that any membee of the company elected to
the position of a director onbeing notified of that
fact, could immediately qualify himself before
entering upon his duties, by taking out a policy
for the required amount,did he not hold sufficient
insurance at the date of his election. For the

reasons expressed I hold that Mr. C. H. Nelson
was a duly qualified director at the date of leVY
ing the disputed assessment.

The effect of my view as to the qualifications
of the foregoing three gentlemen to act as di
rectors is to hold that on the 21st April, I88;'

there was a duly qualified quorum of the Board
of Directors ; and this conclusion renders it '

necessary to consider the position of Mr. J.i
Withrow, who also acted on this occasion-
am strongly of the opinion, in view of all of the
facts proved in evidence in his case, that it 1s

more than doubtful if the cancellation of the
policies in favour of his firm was regular an
effective, and that as he continued to act as a

director on the 21 st April, and the defactO Board

were duly authorized by the resolution of 2 1st o
March, 1882, by the members of the conPany

to perform the very acts now complained of, the
defendant should not now be allowed to set 1uP
the defence that these acts are void because the

agents nominated by himself directing them to

to be done are not de jure directors : AffIlet/o
Mutual Fire Ins. Co. v. Tessor, 5 Allan (Mass.)

446 ; Wyld v. A mes, par. 286 ; Re County /Y
Association, L. R. 5, Ch. 288 ; Re Canada La4
Co., L. R. 14, Ch. D. 66o ; Brice on Ultra Vires.

As to the objection that there must be a fu
Board of at' least five directors under sec. 4,

that section was complied with because more
than five directors were originally elected, but it

does not follow that because certain menbers

of the Board ceased to be qualified, and their

colleagues failed to fill up the vacancies, that the

corporation is thereby dissolved or the Board
incapable of acting. Section 22 constitutes three
directors a quorum, and gives them poWer to

transact all business in connection with the coln'

pany : Thames Co. v. Rose, 4 M. & G. 552.
There being then in my opinion a qualfi.

board of directors capable of transacting the
ness under the limited powers conferred by
resolution of 21St of March, 1882, and capable
of exercising powers sanctioned by the liquida-
tors : sec. 8, sub-sec. 6, Winding up Act,
must now consider the validity of the assess'

ment levied by them. c
[The learned judge then proceeded to consider

the financial standing of the company, and
showed that taking into~account the difficulty O
collection, the assets of the company are prove
to be less than the liabilities, and as sufficient
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OCCUrred during the currency of the under- stances, to the amount of their policies. In

t'kitgs an asssmnt of alloutstanding balances a matter, then, like this, which is really a

,OIP'ernium notes wvould be proportionate. contest between partners, 1 think it would be un-

teni proceeded to deal with the objection of just and inequitable in the highest degree,

()sier, that two former assessmnents were except upon h laeteiec n o h

elarir and that as a consequence the under- soundst of legal reasons, to hoid that any mnere

bj,93assessed in such former assessments not tecbnical objections, or slight errors or mistakes

thfl iflcluded in the final assessments rendered should be allowed to prevail, and the efforts to

.enlOne void. He held that there was flot suffi- realize the available assets of the companv ut-

.'tcidenc ofany irregularity, and that the ob- terly frustrated. It is manifest that even wvith

io n ot open to the defendant, as he was flot the utmost prudence, skill and care, a large

alde ini such former assessments, and that it portinoths ases ilntbeclc-

ýt1ea1.edý fromn the ev'idence that even if such un- ed. Should the liquidator be more than

kss s., assessed in the aileged irregular usualiy successful I fear there will be, neyer-

St S ents, had been included in the final as- theless, a considerable deficiency, and that

tt8l1ent, the final assessment wouid stili have creditors cannot hope to be paid in full. In this

Iir the calling in of ail outstanding balances case the defendanthsfiei yhml

fi a"Undertakings, and that therefore the de- judgment, to make out a defence wbicb will re-

11 o been prejudiced by such alleged lieve him frorn the liability he has incurred by

tteeuaritY. In any event, he would have had subscribing his namne to the undertaking sued

P'ýthe full amount of his undertaking. No upon.

w4d as all2ged, and no mistake at ail affect- There will be judgmeflt for the plaintiffs for

1the fairness of the assessment had been $34.12 and costs.

"tabiished ad held that an assessment is not -

a idated by smali errors made in good faith,
W4 "hich have not produced damage to the RECENT ENGLISH PRACTICE CASES.

1. iiOe;coii. citing Marblehead Mutual A .1, 1 -n.J .~ 3cor

Z ec ov.Underwood, 3 Gray (Mass) 21;BROWN V. COLLIS.

t nePnd Mutual v. ffoughion, 6 Gray 77, and
tOIlchUded 

Irnjdmetasfllw : . s.1,1-n.J.A .i-o

his udgent s fllow :]of Appeal-Juridicion.

11 ave discussed this case at considerable [W. N. 83, P- '155.

th , because the conclusions w~hich I have A judge of flrst instance cannot send a peti-

bto '0 iii probably affect the resuit in a num- tion direct to the Court of Appeai wïthout his

tOf cases yet remaining to be tried, *but after making any order. The Court of Appeal bas no

ti~otcareful consideration of ahl the objec- jurisdiction to hear the petition in the first in-

irargued, and of the evidence, and after a stance, but the case can only be brought before

kftsa of ai the cases to which I have been re- thern on appeal aiter the judge of flrst instance

Y t te able counsel concernied, I arn Of bas decided it.

tO iniofl that tbe objections taken ought not

e 411orwe to prevail, and that the defenice

trollide *ls I arn pressed, too, by another IN RE LEE AND HEMINGWAY.

, raton the chief creditors of this coin- Jmp. 0. 55, r. I-Ont. r. 428-Discreti0fl as

Pý'are Iriemrbers of the company itself-memn- 10 costs.

4rsW"ho bave been unfortuniate enough to incur Land belonging to persons under disability

tilowss n h look not unnaturally to their was taken by a company under the compulsory

tak rnrnbers to abide by their several under- powers of a special Act. A petition was pre-

%rngs, and to submit to any assessrnent neces- sented for payment out of the mofley to persons

0Phe~rvber funds frmeeting their dlaims. wbo bad become absolutely entitled. The Act

theIneribrswere in tbe same boat, and the contained no provision for the paymient by the

lcedit0o. 5 nigbt, bad not the fates been company of the costs of sucb a petition. The

""Ptious, been the losers to the extent of petition asked tbat the comnpalY migbt be

Undert'akings only instead of, in many in- ordered to pay the costs.
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Held, under the judicature Act, the Court had Held, that the by-law was ultra viires f pigsý
a discretion to order the conipany to pay the a general prohibition against the keepiflg 0Vto
costs. Ex Parte Merrer, L. R. îo Ch. D. 481 and flot restricted to cases that fmight Pro e
followed. be nuis-inces. r'ie

By sect. 3, sub-sect. 2, the bY.laW ble etCd
DAN FO D . CA UL V.that no cow s should be kept in any fr0l l t11

Imi. 0. 19, r. iy-Ont. r. i44-Action for re- siutrt esdstnetanfry V
COVry f lnd-leainposesson-enealthe nearpst dwelling-houses, and where t'v ta,,

pczler ofcan-s/uct sesion -oJ ùaueRai were kept that the stable should be nolt les5 t
-Orincile of cnstructon ofJuécatureRules.eighty feet froni the nearest wlighUeex[L. B. 8 App Cala. 456. , odeclare

In an action for the recovery of land a state- Held, that it was unnecessarY w 'tO i'st
ment of defence alleging that the defendant i es y thttekepu f O5w th'lt
in possession operates, by virtue of the above distances was or mnight be a nuisanceratiln
rule, as a denial of the allegations in the plain- the prhbto wsi fec uhadasonable
tifl's statement of dlaim, and requires the plain- that the distances prescribed wer r tioi,
tiff to nrove thern and that the by-law as to that was uiwbJec

s

h
t

t

c

t

The obvious int ention of this exceptional rule
eems to be to leave the defendant in an action
r the recovery of land in the sanie position

ubstantially as lie wvas before the judicature
~ct and Rules, that is to say, entitled. to rely on
is possession as a sufficient denial of the plain-

iff's titie and a sufficient answer until the plain-
iff had proved his titie, and then enabling the
lefendant to rely on any defence lie could prove
hougi lie had not pleaded it.

The judicature Rules are to be construed so as
o discover the intention expressed in the rules,
ind it is not a legitimate ground of construction
for the person or persons who drew the rules to
say, " We wished and meant to express a par-
ticular intention." That is not a legitimate
ground upon which to construe any instrument
in writing.

NOTES 0F CANADIAN CASES.
PUBLISHED IN ADVANCE BW ORDER 0F THE LAW

SOCIETY.

QUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION.

Wilson, C. Ji]
McKNIGHT v. CITY 0F ToRONTO.

Municibal by-law - Nuisances - Prohibitioe
against keeping swvine and cows, validity of
The defendants passed a by-law pursuant t(

R. S. O. ch. 174, sect. 466, sub-sect. 17, a:
amended by 44 Vict. ch. 24, sect. 12, which by
law, by sect. 2, provides that "'no person shal
keep, nor shall there be kept, within the City c
Toronto, any pig or swine, or any piggery."

able. sO et1er"
Semnble, that it wvas not bad in beiiigs ne

ally expressed that it would restrict the adis,
from keeping cows within the prescribed

tances of his owTi dwelling-house, and lioula
Held, that this objection not being clear 5 rf

not at any rate be allowed to prevail in fa"0 rb
the applicant, whose case was not sheWf'l t"

within the terms of the objections.
Read, Q.C., for applicant.
Mc Williams, contra.

Cameron J.]

STAR KIDNEY CO. v. GREENWOOl'

Sale of mledicinal cornposiion-Represenj.a/5.
to curative p6roperties-Discovey of le d,

Action on a promissory note gvnby the

fendant in payment for a quantity of padstîvae

by the plaintiff, and said to possess de-
properties when applied to the body. fratid?
fence was that the note was obtailled by ali
and that, the pads purchased were useless

possessed no healing properties. The dfid

ant demanded production and discovery were
formula, or recipe, fromn which the pads velue-
made, in order to show that they Wvere till
less, which the plaintiff refused, on the groiii

ithat no represcntation was made as to thei

gredients, that the composition Ias r d'e
)patented, and that discovery would injuthe,

sin their business. .tled to
- HeZd, that the defendant was not e't'
.1 the discovery.
If Osier, Q.C., for the motion.

Betkune, Q.C., contra.
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SCANADA, ATL.ANTIC, &c., R. CO. AND not import a contrat u nyinîae ee

TOWVNSHIP 0F CAMBRIDGE. volent intentionf displayed by the testator in the

PlcZal Go, pora/ion-R ail way aid-Debefl- executioio nisrmn selilYo e

tures-~MandaillUS. 
vocable nature.

held The statemneft that the father had represented

coUrtd following the decision of the Supremne that he had devised the land to the plaintiff, so

%r fCanada in Re Grand _7unction Railway' as to induce himn not to enforce his dlaim for $540,

""dPeIterborough (flot yet reported), that a writ wsntpoeadqar hte fi a

Of Mandamus to compel the issue of debenture s oprvdanquewhtrifthd

by 
sfCroainudrab-a been it would have entitled the plaintiff to Suc-

bl Municipal Croainudrab-winceed. But different considerations would have

tinfnrailwvay, will not be granted upon mno- arsni h rreof the action had been on a

buIt the applicant must bring his action. representation by the father that he had made a

will, which being in satisfaction for the wages,

he agreed should be irrevocable.

CHANCERY DIVISION. The doctrine of part performance exempting

a case fromn the statute is not encouraged by the

bIv'iSOnal Cut]Sept. 
12. trend of modern decisiofis. The strict boundar-

CourtL .] MKRIKR 
ies of the law on the subject are fixed by the

p4>ieAPEL .MKRIKR House of Lords in AlIderson v. iladdison, L R.

ronset make a will-~~ReiresentationPart 8 App. 467, and the decision in this case only

performance. adopts the principles laid down in that one.

to l this case the plaintiff claimed to be entitled B. B. OsIer, Q.C., C. Mosi, Q,C., and N. Mil/s,

hi certain land on the ground that his father in for the appellalits.

8~1 l'fetimne owned the land, arnd that in sundry M. Wilson for the respondent.

WaYs his father became indebted to him, and in
180,in a settlement of accounts between them

'wa fourd to owe him $540, and that his father Full Court.] [Sept. 15

thexi induced him to abstain from enforcing his WETHERELL V. JONES.

1 ai1 for the said sum, and further, to go on Gnî

Wo0rking on the land with him, by *ersnigCnttutionai law-B. N. A. Act, S. 92, subs. r4

tht e wouîd devise the land to him, the plain- 3?, Vic., c. 76 DOM.

tiand that after coming to this agreemenit, his Held, the Act 31 Vict. c. 76 (Dom.) being ar

f'ther represented to him that he had devised Act to provide for taking evidence in Canada ià

the land to him (as, indeed, he had), and so in- relation to civil and commercial matters pendin~

4lled him, to abstain from enforcing his dlaim before Courts of justice in any other of He

fçor the $540 until now the period of limitations Majesty's Dominions, or before Foreign Tribun

gone, aE3d also to remain and work on the ais, is flot ultra vires, and an order made b2

frnfrseveral years,»but that his father had, Proudfoot, J., under the above statute, for th

orehees revoked the former will, by a sub- eaination of certain witnesses resident in On

Sttetone devising the land to the defendant. tario under a commission and letters rogator

lIeld (reversing the decision of Proudfoot, j.,) from the circuit Court of Cook CouLnty, Illînoil

thtteplaintiff was entitled to the land in upheda pel

Si'Stion, for there-was no sufficient part perform- The provisions of the above statute do n

ance to take the case out of the Statute of Frauids. affect the adminitainf jusiei hsp

Stich acts of part performance inust be donie by vince withifl the meaning of B. N. A. Act, se

the Party seeking to enforce the contract, and 92, subs. 14, by which exclusive juri diction

they Iwu-t be such as to manifest from their to'the latter is vested in the Provincial Goveri

Plartires tathr sm cotatbween the mnent. For the taking of evidence in this pr

pti Ouching the land in question. But here vince to be used in civil actions pending

the OnlY act of part performance was the execu- foreign tribunals is of eaxrdprovincial pertileflc

'If the prior will, but that was the act of the and not a mnatter relating to civil rights in t]

whose estate is sought to be charged, and, province. The observations of Lord Selbori

noeovr, the m-ere execution of the will does in Vaîjin iv. Langlois, L. R. 5 App. 12o, ansvw

r

y
e

y
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ail contentions to the contrary, viz., " There is fendants pleaded, 1 st, that they neyer were .eXec
nothing [in the B. N. A. Act] to raise a doubt tors ; 2nd, plene administravit. Issue ajoile
about the power of the Dominion Parliament to and upon the trial a verdict was found for
impose new duties upon the existing Provincial plaintiff for $7o3.77. Upon this a judgmnen t wa5

Courts, or to give thern new powers as to matters entered for the debt and costs to be îevied Of
which do not come within the classes of subjects the goods 9)f the testator in the han' 0 fh
assigned exclusively to the Legislatures of the executors if they have so much thereo ds 3r"dProvinces." not then to be levied of the proper go

The line of reasoning in re Niagara eledtion chattels of the defendants. ei
case, 29 C. P. approved of, hi was a mointo aedtejdI

W. Nesbitt for the appellants. and writs of execution issued pursuafit therdo
G. H. Watson contra. Hed, that the verdict on the recorda fiie

wratdthe judgment entered.
Diviiona Cout.] ept.29. Aylesworth, for the defendants.DivisionalN Cout. Mept.ES9 Watson, for the plaintiff.

Right of tenant to redeem mor/gage.
The decision of Wilson, C. J. C. P. D. noted

SUpra, P. 228-9, reversed so far as he held, that
to grant or withhold redemption was a matter of
discretion with the Court, and in the exercise of
such discretion, withheld redemption.

Held now, the judgment should be for redemp-
tion by the plaintiff and with costs of action, if
the tendei before action was sufficient ; if flot
sufficient, the costs should be added to the mort-
gagee's debt, except the extra costs occasioned
by disputir.g the right to redeem, which should
be deducted from what the plaintiff is to pay ;
and there should be a reference as to the suffi-
ciency of the tender if the parties failed to
agrec.

The equity of iedemption is an estate in the
land, and in ail cases where the right to redeem
has not been barred by the Statute of Limitation,
it exists as a right, and an estate over which the
Court has no discretionary power. One %vil,
search the English books in vain to find anything
upholding the view that the Court exercises dis-
cretionary power in granting redemnption to a
person interested in the equity of reclemption.

Arnoldi tor the appellant.
Beck for the respondent.

PRACTICE CASES.

Mr. l)alton, (2.C.]
HuV'CK V. PRocTO,(R.

[Sept. 3.

-7udigilini againsi exvecu/ars dle bolii.pro5ri"is.
The plaintiff sued upon two proinissoryv notes

made 1w the defendant's testator. To this the de-

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.] [sept. 10,

GRAND JUNCTION Rv. V. COUNTY 0'
PETERBORO'.

Stying j5roceedings 'where cos/s O fjor
,oroceeding unoaid. ald

In 1879 the Grand junction Railway or
from the Court of Queen's Bench a iruIlefo
inanda1nus to enforce the delivery ofbod
the defendants to the amount of $75,0001 ."

ant to a by-lawv of the defendants to aid f
construction of the plaintiff's road. OnaP
to the Court of Appeal this Rule was d 0'lr,

Canaa te Cort f Apeals dichf
ed, and on appeal to the Sup)reinle Cour f

firmied with costs against the judgmnt5 W3sce
then the road has been crpee u lead
of the above proceeding have flot beefi P3 o
This present action is brought in the nalTld
the Grand Junction Railway and the MIidlq"000

Railway to recover the aforesaid sufil of $75P'
in rnoney. . thjs

Upon lnotion to stay ail proceedifls îln
action tili the costs of the former pl-0 ceed11g
shahl have been paid ~ tne

Ie/d notwithstanding that new crcu lsatce

have arisen, and the proceeding is 0ot t >
as the first proceeding, nor grounded UPOhat
actly the same facts, and nowtsidn jed
thc Midland Railway Comnpany are 110 thi a c-
as plaintiffs, the attenipt to proceed forfl ,er
tion without first paving the costs 0f the
action is "exatious, and the order asked tor
be made -followvîng (Jhbe// %% 11warner, L
Q. B. 1o8.

iZcPhiiipj, for the plaintiffs.
JMarsk, for the defendants.
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"trnMOur, J.] [Sept. i i.

MID1DLESEx ELECIION PETITION (Dom.)

WALKER v. Ross.
enèding finze for trial-Dscretion of judge-

95' Vici. (D.) Ch. 10, Seci. 2.

Auapplication to extend the tume for the trial
Of tbe Election Petition. It was conceded on
bojt4 Sides that more than six months had elaps-
eci frOtn the filing of this petition before this ap-
tlication was muade.

e-lthat the provision Of 38 Vict. cap. io,
2that the trial of every election petition

haîbe commenced within six months from the
tiji "hen such petition bas been presented, and

%hllî b e proceeded with de die in diem until the
tIa i5

"a sover, unless on application, supported by
ýfiaV t, it be sbown that the requirements of

Oftice render it necessary that a postponernent
Sthe case shall take place, is directory only.
A judge bas a discretion and a power to ex-
tIdthe time for proceedings to the trial of tbe

PtitioTI althougb tbe six montbs has expired
btfJre hie is applied to.

Orcler made extending the time for six montbs.

SotQ.C., for tbe petitioner.
ÀýtUne, Q.C., for the respondent.

~Y. iv.][Sept. 15.

DARIANG V. CULLATTON.

Int'erPleader-Right of sherifï Io order-

Au Delay-)iscretion.
i nterpleader irnatter. Tbe sheriff seized

theOods in, question on tbe 315t of January,
181and on the ist of February wvas notified of

(the1 by an assignee of tbe judgrnent debtor,
(teassignee being an officer ernployed by the

.eif)and on tbe sanie day the plaintiff's soli-
t1sd irected bum to seIl. The sale took place

0~th
thI2th of February, and on the I3th of

tebrrary the sberiff received the nioney arising
hItefrom On the -6th of February the sheriff

dç Il the plaintiffs solicitors that the solici-
for the assîguice forbad hiîni to pay over tbe

tee s, and on the 2nd of March the plaintiff

teived a notice froin the assiguees solicitors

thofeY Were instructcd to sue elinii. On the
tiou ,(f.ac notice was given of the applica-

ta* inecl. an interplcadcr order. Thbe sheriti re-
Il' bis bauds the procecs of tbe sale, and
affidavit,. filcd on thc interpîcader appli-

Ferguson, J-] [Sept. 17.
RE CRAIG.

AP/P/ication undler V. an/d 1P. A c, (R. S. O. cap.

io9) - Order thereon - Subsequent reinedy
where turchaseý-r is in lis contract.

An order made upon an application under the

Vendors' and Purchasers' Act upon the 21St of

Mvay, 1883, l)eSideS dealing with the titie to the

lai-d in question, contained a clause directing

the purchaser to carry out his contract to pur-

chase fortbwith. The purchaser failed to carry

out bis contract.
On the 17h1 Septeinber, 1883, A. C. Gait, for

the vendor, inoved, on notice, for an order di-

rectiing the purchaser to pay bis purchase

xu1o11y into Court, and in default of his so do

cation, referred to a conversation which he had
with the claimant's solicit¶.r, in which the latter

told him. that the claimant did flot propose to

dlaimn the goods or interfere with their sale, but

would contest the right of the plaintiff to the

money arising from the sale, which was to re-

main in the plaintiff's hands. The sheriff also

swore that he related what the claimant's solici-

tor had said to the plaintiff's solicitor. The

sheriff's excuse for his delay, froi -the 13th of

February to the 5th of March, was that be did

not understand that it was his duty to take the
initiative.

An interpleader order was made by Mr.

WINCHESTER, sittirlg for the Master in Chami-

bers, but was set aside upon appeal to PROUD.

FOOT, J.
Upon appeal by the plaintiff to the Divisional

Court of the Cbancery Division :
Held, that the plaintiff sold with the consent

of both parties, and did not therefore irnproperly

exercise bis own discretion, so that the contest
properly arises as to the proceeds of the sale.

Held that the delay, from the 13th February

to, the 5th Marcb, no opportunity of trial being
lost, was not unreasonable.

HeZd, that the fact of the claimant being an

officer in the employrnent of tbe sheriff, muade
no difference.

Per BOVD, C.-The disposition of the Court

is to be more liberal in relieving the plaintiff now

than formerly.
Clémnent, for the sheriff appellant.
Hoyles, for the clairnant.

.7 A. Paterson, for the execution creditor.
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ing within period to be Iimited by the order, for
leave to reseil the property.

FERGUSON, J., doubted whether an order,
which in fact amounted to a decree for specific
performance, could be made under the Act.

A. G. Gait cited the case of Thiompison v.
Kinger, 44 L. T. 507, where a bill filed by a pur-
chaser for speciflc performance, under circum-
stances simnilar to the above, was dismnissed on
the ground that the parties having once applied
to the Court under the Act, ail questions ti.ere-
after arising between them should be brought
before the same tribunal on affidavit, without ne-
cessitating the expense of an action.

No cause was shown for the purchaser.
FERGUSON, J., followed the case cited, and

made an order directing the purchaser to carry
out his contract, in obedience to the former
order, within two weeks, and in default for the
vendor to be at liberty to re-seli, the purchaser
to pay the costs of this motion, ail costs of the
re-sale, and any deficiency arising from the re-
sale.

Cameron, J][Sept. 17.
WILBY v. THE STANDARD FIRE INS. CO.

Leae Io appeal /0 the Cour/ of ApPeal under
sect. 38, O. J. A.

On the 7th of Septemnber, 1883, the plaintiff
applied for leave to appeal from the judgment
of the Queen's Bench given on the 3oth of lune,
1883, discharginig bis order nifi to set aside the
verdict entered at the trial.

By sect. 38 of the 0. J. A. it is provided that
no appeal shall be alloved unless notice is given
in the manner prescribed within one nionth after
the judgment complained of, or withini such
further time as the Couirt appealed fromn, or a
judge thereof, may ahlow.

The plaintift excused bis delay 1hy an affidavit
in which hie staied that he %vas ad, ised by his
solicitor of the judgment (f the Court on the
3rd of Juily, but that he did n6ét sc bis solicitor
tili the 2oth of Atigust, xvheii he, for the first
timne, learned that hie should have cauised notice
of appeal to bc served within a month of the
judginent. The plaintiff furthier swore that he
was advised that the case involved questions of
law hitherto undecided, and also that another
dlaim 'vas pen(ling in the Chancery Division
which would be affected by the result of this
case.

Wv JOURNAL. [Oct ,13

LES 0F INTEREST IN COTEMPORARY JoURNALS'

The case was one which the îearned iiidge
who tried it considered not wholly fre fr0"1

doubt. i l
CAMERON, J., held, that under the l

stances he was precluded by authoritv frofl'

larging the time for appeal, and dism'ssed t

motion with costs, referring to the followi1'
cases: In re New Gallao, L. R. 22 Chy- p.486
Gra;g- v. >hill«Ps, L. R. 7 Chy. D. 24 9

;,
national Financial Socie/y v. Gi/y Of i~
Gas Go. L. R. 7 Chy. D. 241.

Osier, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
W N. Miller, for the defendant.

ARTICLES OF INTERESI IN COTreM
PORARY JOURNALS.

The privilege of counsel a nd solicitors actinga

advocates.-lrish L. T., May ic). of
Bills of sale by way of security for paylflen

money.-lb. June 2.
Contracts on unread conditions.-lb. Jufle 9-
Conditions in restraint of marriage.-Ib prie 6

30, July 7. June n
Statements by prisoners.-Zb. 23,(f00

-7us/ice of the Peace.)e 0
Betting agents and their principals.-Ib. Jjb.
Liability for over-holding by under tenlanits

Jul 14. I.(ri
Employees and dangerous works.-I fr 0

,7us/ice of the Peace.) tepo
User of dangerous instrumentalities forthpr

tection of property.-lb. July 21, 28-
1Ib. AL19The right to the custody of childrei).

il, 18, 25.ma
Common words antd phrases -(Reqtirej 0 gol,

-Obvious dagr otr-emi i
yen cy -Gon e east -- Fairly n,-erch""t l

Abandoned -- Lost-Seize-Device- pOSCS
zle -- M an ual labour-~Ecclesiastical PtIr
-- Issue--C hildren-Commion school) pe 9.

-Abany L. yJ
(Regular passenger trains-Loc.IltV'.a
gine-Speed-Front part-Asigns 30
I>remiises--Cribs-~Wharfage.)-b June ed
(Lessee- Indorsed -- B ouigh -- CornelP:fGebt
Navigable ~Article of manufacture,'rt
owing or accruing-- Pemt pn ie-'
-)ebtor having a family-,Maiiul
Wearing atppar-el.)--b. July 7.«nfcu

Evidence of custom to explain conitrac
J une 16.e 3

Independence of married women.-îb. Junle 3
Defaulting purchaser at judicial sale.I.Il

30. 
I.j.uy7The presumrption of knowledge.lbJu'7
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FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

ILOTBAM AND JETSAM.

SOMETHING LIKE A CIRCUIT.-The arrange-
I1en1ts for the Lord Chief Justice's "Anierican

e ur," having, according to a contemporary, at
gth been "substantially completed by the

ttee," it is satisfactory to find that the
e undertaking promises to prove a great

a.- ncial success. It bas long, of course, been

e "nin legal circles that the beggarly pay re-
vked by the leading lights of the Bench, when

latte in comparison with the heavy sums made

Stage y by their more fortunate rivais of the
ge, had led to a tension of feeling on the sub-

et that could only tind ultimate relief in some
irlted outburst. And the determined and
t'sless-like prominence of the Lord Chief Jus-
e at a recent banquet, showed clearly in which

'y the wind was setting. It is therefore not a
1atter of surprise to hear that by the engage-
it of an excellent man of business, Mr. El-

t F. Shepard, Lord Coleridge, and the learned
7e who accompany him, have already

aniaged before their arrival in the States, to

th'1p nearly every one of their dates, down to
Very day of their return voyage home again
Costhe Atiantic. It is satisfactory, too, to

rote that, while business has evidently been the
guiding motive of ail the arrangements, there
luibe no lack of recreation for the hard-working

Infaries en route.
or i the Dominion behind-hand in graceful

tionls to the hard-working troupe. Recep-
are offered them freely on ail sides. " At

ciebec," the report proceeds, "they get a re-
ktion and a dinner." This is handsome. At

ni'ultreal there is a reception, but no dinner.
tw also prefers to indicate its hearty cor-

Y in the same unobtrusive fashion. There
.and-shaking, but nothing more. But Lord
ef Justice Coleridge, Lord Justice Bowen,
. Charles Russell, Q.C., and Mr. Ince, Q.C.,

th d the several other distinguished members of
nglish Bar who make up the clever per-

il ni1ng party, are not likely to resent the elmi-
atn Of the dining element from the tariff of

%aWdcome set before them. Even an injudicious
dich or two might be too much for them, as

taîîî11pse at the rough sketch of their own capi-
Ut arduous programme, suffices to show. In
a good deal of severe training will be re-

tilite to enable them' to get through it at ail.

fr the programme, as far as can be gathered

to *' the brief details as yet published, appears
S haye been capitally arranged with a view to

toing. the patronage of every class of the

unityand large takings may be confidently
eXýted.-Punch.

ING WITH A CHIEF JUSTICE.-Lord Cole-
els speech at the Irving Banquet was not a

tr cess. He is not an effective after-dinner ora-

joieand then he needs people to explain their
s to him. Mr. Toole, for example, was

frightfuly depressed on discovering this fact-
for which neither he nor the conipany were quite

prepared. The " Mammoth Comique " of the old

Folly Theatre made an allusion to the Tichborne

trial, and playfully suggested that Lord Cole-

ridge not only nvted him to a seat alsotted to

a member of the Bar, when the case was going

on, but to their " consultation "c together. "l How

far," said Mr. Toole, in accents ful ot serIo-

comic earnestness, din our consultation, I was

able to assist him in his difficuit task must ever

remain a profound professional secret between

us ; " an announcement receved, as migt be

expected, with peals of laughter. Everybody

saw that " Johnny " was simply giving the

Chief " a " cue " for a witty reply-and the dis-

may that seized on the companY when Lord

Coleridge took the great jester au serieux, and

proceeded with ponderous gravity to gve an

official and formai denial to the fact that he ever

held professional consultation with Mr. Toole
on the occasion referred to, was a spectacle
neyer to be forgotten. Mr. Toole is said to have
congratulated his friend Irving on having had
better "uck. "Suppose, Henry," said he on
going home, "the Chief had mistaken you for a'

Comedian."-Pump Court.

If the " bal," or cushion-like surface of the

top joint of the thumb be examined, it can be
seen that in the centre-as, indeed, in the fingers
also-is a kind of spiral forimed of fine grooves

in the skin. The spiral is, however, rarely, if

ever, quite perfect-there are irregularities, or

places where nes run into each other here and

there. Examining both thumbs, it will be seen

hat they do not exacty match; but the figure

on each thumb is the same through lie. If the

thumbs of any two persons are compared, it wii

further be found that no two are alike. There

may be, and generaily is, a "family resemblancer

between members of the same famriy, as in other

features ; there are also national characteristics;

but the individuals differ. Ail this is better seen

by taking " proof impressions" I of the thumb.

This is easily done by pressing it on a slab

covered with a film of printers' ink, and then

pressing it on a piece of white paper ; or a little
aniline dye, Indian ink-almost anything-may
be used. yehe Chinese take advantage of ail
this to identify their important criminals, at least
in sone parts of the Empire. We photograph
tbeir faces ; they take impressions from their
thumbs. These are stored away, and if the de-
tinquent should ever again fall into the hands of
ihe police, another impression at once affords
the means of comparison. The Chinese say
that, monsidering the alteration made in counte-
natce by hair and beard, and the power many
men have of distorting or altering the actual
features, etc., their method affords even more
certain and easy means of identification than our

plan of taking the criminal's portrait. Perhaps
we pnight with advantage take a leaf out of their
book.- World of Wonders.
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LAW SOCIETY.

Law Society of Upper Canada. RULES
1As to Books and Subjects for .Exaxfl~ation'

OSGOODE HALL.

TRINITY TERM, 1883.
During this teru the following gentlemen wereentered on the books of the Society as students-at.lawy

namely :.Graduates-John Murray Clarke, Robert UrquhartMacpherson, George Soînerville Wilgress, GeorgeHenry Kilmer, Robert Charles Donald, Arthur Free-man Lobb, John joseph Walsh, Francis EdmundO'Flynn, John Hampdien Burnham, William SmithOrmiston, Lymnan Lee, John Samuel Campbell, AlfredDavid Creasor, Henry Smith Osier, Charles PerleySmith, Herbert Hartley Dewart, Duncan OntarioCameron, Wellington Bartley Willoughby, AlexanderLillie Smith, William Chambers, Edward CorneiusStanbury Huycke, William Hope Dean, AllanMcNabb Denovan, Alexandler Fraser, William ErnestThompson, Alfred Bueli Cameron.
Matriculants-Alexander 

James Boyd, John Wm.Mealy, Robert Sullivan Moss, Arnold Morphy, Thos.R. Ferguson, Robert James McLaughlin, WilliamHlenryCamnpbellî Malcolm Wright.
junior C lass-Wentworth Green, Frank Langster,Daniel Frederiek McMartin, Frank Reid, JonathanPorter, William Woodl-urn Osborne, George FrederickBradfieîd, Charles Downing Fripp, Robert FrankiynLyle, William Charles Fitzgerald, William- EdwardFitzgerald, John Wesly Blair, Alexander DuncanDickson, William George Munroe, Edward HendersonRidley, Alexander Purdonm, George Chesly Hart,William Henry Lake, Robert Ruddy.
The following gentlemen were called ta the Bar,namely :-Messrs. Hugh Archibald McLean, WilliamJohn Mart in, ,Harry Thorpe Canniff, Henry CarletonMorik, David Ilaskett Tennent, Robert Peel Echlin,Charles Henderson, Alexander John Snow, RobentTaylor, Fnank Hloward King, William ArmstrongStratton, Robert Kinross Cowan, Thomas Parker,Daniel K. Cunningham, David Milis.
On and after Monday. October ist, lectures will bedelivered in the Law School as follows: -Senior class.Mondays and Tuesdays. junior class, Thursdays andFridays of each week, at 8.45 a.m.
Special Notice. -No candidate for cali or certificateof fitness who shahl have omnitted to leave his petitionsand ail his papers with the secretary complete on orbefore the third Saturday preceding the term, as hyrules required, shahl be called or admitted, exceptafter repart upon a petition by him presented, prayingspecial relief on special grounds.

PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR STIJDEJ'1C
AND ARTICLED CLERKS.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts ini any UJnjverît,in Her Majesty's Dominions, empowered ta grant S'io
Degrees, shall be entitled to admission upOfl rue
six weeks' notice in accordance with the exista rlfi
and paying the prescribed fees, and preseflting 0o COis'
vocation his Diploma, or a proper certlhicates Ofohlhaving received his Degree. Ail other candidats'a1
admission as Articled Chrks or Studentsat-lae~
give six weeks' notice, pay the prescribed tees,
pass a satisfactory examination in the fallOwîi
jects :

Articed Clerks.
(Arithmetic.

Froin Euclid, Bb. I., IL., and III.
1883 JEnglish Grammar and Composition, eII
to iEnglkh History Queen Anne to George

1885. IModern Geography, N. America and
IElements of Book-keeping.

In 1883, 1884, and 1885, Articled Clerk et
be examined in the portions of Ovid or Virgil at t
option, which are appointed for Students-atîla'wîth
saine year.

Students-at-Law.
CLASSICS.

r Xenophon, Anabasis, B. II.
Homer, Iliad, B. VI.

1883. ,Caesar, Belluin Britannicum.
CcrPro Archia.

(Cicero, Cato Major.
jVirgil, eEneid, B. V., vv. 1-361.

1884. Ovid, Fasti, B. I., VV. 1-300,
tXenophon, Anabasis, B. II.
,Homner, Iliad, B. IV.r Xenophon, Anabasis, B. V.
I Iomer, Iliad, B. IV.

1885. Cicero, Cato Major.
IVirgil. iEneid, B. I., vv. 1-304-
,Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.

Paper on Latin Grammar, an which seilri
will be laid.

Translation from English into Latin Prose.

MATHEMATICS.
Arithmetic ; Algebra, ta end of

tions ; Euclid, Bb. I., II. & III.

A paper on English Grammar.
Composition.
Cnitical Analysis of a selected Poem

IS8 3-Marmion, withÈ special referenCe ta
V. and VI.

18 8 4-Elegy in a Country Churchyard.
The Traveller.

Quadratic Y-q"e*


